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Of course Donald was a most foolish
und obstinate boy. There could bo no

question about that. lie had a good
position in tho house of a vory rich and
a vory liberal paUou. His dulios were
not onerous, but such as they wore he
fulfilled them in a most conscientious
mannor. The position might have
been a snap, hut Donald did not look
at it in that way and all his waking
hours were givon to the doing of
things, required or not, which should
make for the betterment of the stables
of his omployer aud all thoy contained.
Donald had not had any education

to speak of.that is, any education
lying wkhiu the rea'm of books, and
what traiuiug ho had came from tho
sterliug discipline of his good Scotch
mother.
Anyway it so happened that tho

union of his mother and father had not
proved most fortunate, and the rugged
qualities of tho material Scotch had
been neutralized by tho iudecisivo
charaelor of tho father with his mix
luro of French and American blood.
A5t auy rate, when tho boy was a movo

child, both parents died, aud Donald
wks placed in servitude withthe family
of tho woalthy Ilobatt Waylor. His
placo was in the stables and right faith¬
ful work did ho do with the horses and
vehicles. For besides tho Scotch blood
iu his vchis, which niado bitn faithful
ami persistent in his duly, thoro weie
tho lessons iio had boon taught at his
mother's kneo, who had instructed
him when a more baby to be tho? ough
and careful in all tho efforts of life,
lie could not help il.no moro than
could she, it was tho horhagc of tho
ages.
So ho plodded along, putting up with

the sneers of the lackoys and other em¬

ployees, who laughed at his conscien¬
tious work, as best ho could. It was
no small comfort to this homeless and
lunuaomo boy to come in contact with
Ethel, tho golden-haired Hille daughter
of the house, whoso thirteen years
seemed to givo lua fourteen something
of a right to protect and guard over
her. Being a bonnio lad and handy
with tho horses, he found him¬
self almost always her companion.or
groom, on the afternoon rides, and
thero were rare aftoi noon raciugs over
tho flue country roads and through the
groves. And through it all Donald was
execcdiug careful and releasing the
high spirit of the girl as well as his
own siq ovior strength and skill with

. the horses, he often taxed his iugonulty
to permit her to win, albeit it required
the utmost Bircnglh and tact with bis
own horse, crazed w;lh the cxchciucnt
of tho course.aud his own youthful
her.d not so cool as it might have been.
For racing for a goal wnh a Hue Steed
under you is not so cold blooüed a

proportion as would naturally permit
the average boy to regard it as a mere
incident.
Tho days and weoks and months

merged into years, and all the time
Donald became more aud moro satis¬
fied with life.especially as be rode
with MUs Ethel by day and dreamed
of her by night. For she was in truth
a bounic lass to look upon, with bei
bright blue laughing eyes, and her
sunny' yellow hair, and her red lips
and her lithe pud graceful physique.

? She inspired Donald to great thoughts
and filled his sturdy youug mind with
lofty piuposcSi And as bo grow older
and worked hard o' nights m his hLi'e
loft in tho bavi>, Uyiug, poor boy, io
koop paco with Irs goldou-haircd In¬
spiration as she traveled t oug the
path of learning with her prorossou
aud masiors, a gicat purpose and a

great inspiration caine into his miud
and heart. Whi'e it was hard and
sometimes diftCOP .;gi:»g to him bo
ci.nie month by month to realize that
his brain was aide to solve the prob¬
lems presented by the books and the
high spirit of independence, which
ovor characterized his iaco, grew in
his youug heari uutil he wh'ftpe-cd
softly to himself: " Why uoi? Why
am not I as good as she? Without
masters or teachers I am able to loach
her day by day how 10 do her tasks.
Why can not I po out aud conquer tho
world aud come kick and." and then
his dream went off into the ro3y realm
wheic it really is not safe to voueh for
their accuracy or their sanity.
And then came the crash. Ethel

hat! a .lived at tue age of si-rteon, aud
was about to launch forth as a young
lady in tho deviouB and alluring paths
of society, under the bkillful tuloiahipof her mother. And Ethel was a

willing student.and an apt, and tho
horse-back rides and tho romps be¬
came fewer aud fewer and Donald

> fretted bis youug spirit sore. I»ut he
wns patient and fauhful and many a
time when sorely disappointed did he '
catch the gleam of kindly sympathy I
from the eyes of Jennie' Gray', the
young ninid who served Ethel.

*' A fine lass," ho Laid tu bimsen,
" An' 1 pity her for having to spendher time in the great bouso with its
sordid atmosphere. Hut slill it is
worth all the trouble and humiliu
tiorf to bo near Ethel all the lime.
Ono day after an exhiliaraliog ride

with Ethol, incidont to which there
had beeu ccnsidorablo talk of books
and studies, Donald, warmed by tho
companionship and exahod by his own
thoughts, liugered at the doorsteps,after helpiug Ethel down, and poured
out his hopes and asphations.bisdreams of an academic education and
a career as a surgeon. Then he would
return, he said, and lay his reputationand his money at her feet.
The blue-eyed little patiician gazedat him with curling lips and bla;.lug

eyes.
4< You!" she oxclaimed scornfully,M you indeed. You folget that you

ave my groom. How dare you spcaKof such things to me. Youv foo!it>h
head has been spoiled wilh too mu'Mi
kindness aud too many hooks. Surgeonindeed.a veterinary, maybe." And
she laughed inenily at her little joke," I will tell papa of your impudenco,and if ho does not discharge you I will
see to it that you do not ride with me
any more. I would have you know,sir, that I am to many a gentleman.This impudence comes of treatingservants like human bo'ngs."She swept into the house, leavingDonald standing, stunned, besido the
horses. Her little maid, Jennie Gray,who had come to meet her mistress,had been an involuntary listener lo tho
scorntul speech, saw the pain and hu¬
miliation which came into Donald's
eyes, and before going into the house
went to him, and laid her hand on his
arm.
"lam sorry for you, Donald," she

said, her eyes wet with sympathy." But you must not mind. He a groat
surgeon anyway."
He shook hor off roughly and turned

away, but an instant later sprang to her
sidoj 11

m Forgive me," he said, .« I do not
know what I am doing. Thank you
for your kind words. 1 wll always
remember them. And.and I will be
a great surgeon."
He sprang on his horse and went

clalloiing to tho stable.
Aud ho did become a great surgeon.

This sioiy is all loo short <o follow bis
sliuggles aud self-denial, bis dogged
ptrsfa'.once as he slowly climbed the
ladder. He worked bis way tbrough
school and college and medical school,
and thou weul to a uibi'U'julshed sur¬

geon aud'bested to become his bottler
for bis ii > .'."' aad the privilege to study
with bi'M. He was refused, aud tried
aga'u rnd again, unlil oue fluelly saw
the hg<H iu his eyes aod look him in.
Tbeu t'ieve were uioie ye? s of toll by
dav, >'i a.adv i>.v Ul&bl, And his in¬
dustry aud pcrseveiance, b>s thorough
nm.ory which came undor his obaei-
vauou, made tho disUoguished surgeon
his fneud aud Done'd became bis as¬
sistant, iustcid of bis hostler. Never
betraying a Uust or laihug in a task,
ho was trusted more snd more, and
some gravo oporatlous were given him
to do. Iu those he showed marvelous
skil1, aud scon bogau to bo talked
about. 1 hou his preceptor aud patron
dropped dead one day, aud Donald
became bis natural successor. And he
was called to attend a very high
ollicial stricken nigh unto death, and
they sent half across (he continent for
Dr. Donald Durand, the famous young,
surgeon, as the most trustworthy, to
pe> form the delicate opcratiou required.
And the newspapers rang with praises
of bis si-'", and he was couilod by'tho
rich aud great, aud monoy flowed into
h!s pockets.

Iu tho mcanlimo Ethel Wayler's life
h:ul uot hoon all as aho had dreamed
it. A lluaucial crash bad carried f ff
her father's fonuue, and her life
had boon far from tho luxury into
which she had been boi n. The Lnight
of her maiden dreams had not eventu¬
ated, aud bhe was becoming discour¬
aged.and old. Whon sho read of the
greatness of Dr. Donald Durand and
how ho had fought his way from pov-
c ty sioglo-handod and alono, tho scone
at tho door of hor father's mansion
came to her and she realized tho mis¬
take of hor girlhood, and it camo to
pass (hat sho met the doctor at a social
functiou, and being a clever woman,
told him in a plaiu, straightforward
manner, that sho was sorry sho had
failed to appreciate him and his am¬
bition, and desired lo crave his pardon.
All this with much coyness and down¬
cast oyes.
" J vas as well, perhaps," replied

the i r. " The atlng of your words
gave euao to my resolution, as keen,
perhaps, as would have been the hope
of winning you. Besides, it gave me
au insight into two characters.yours
aud that of another whoso worth I did
not kuow, but learned on that day.
Jennie Gray, you romembor Jennie
Gray, do you not?"

" Why, that was my maul."
lt And is to bo my wife," ho re¬

joined, gravely. " She consented only
yesterday."
The woman sat a long lime looking

out into Iho cold moonlight. Then
she said slowly:

** I congtatulalo you.aud her."
" I thank you," ho rejoined. Then

lie wout away.

COTTON TEN CENTS PER I«B.
The Prediction is Based Upon
the Government Report This
Month.
Tho government roport on the 3rd

inst. has caused quite a flurry among
the speculators, and tho mills in the
South are said to be anxious about the
situation, as the majority of them will
need cotton very soon, the supply on
hand being very short. The bureau
leport is the worst ever issued in Sep¬
tember, and if correct an advance of
coUon w'd buroly come, which in itself
would be almost unprecedented, as

b'gh prices early in the season are
seldom realized. The readers of 'I'm;
Cotton Plant can draw their own
conclusions upon the statements here¬
with given.
The mouthly report of the statisti¬

cian of the department of agriculture
shows the average condition of cotton
on Aug. 20 to have been 64, as com¬
pared with 81.0 on July ?G ; 71 4 on
Aug. 24,1901 j 0S.2 on Sept. 1, 1000,aud a ten-year avoiage of 73.7.
Tho present unprcccdently low av¬

erage ot conditions, which is two-
tenths of a po<nt lower then the condi¬
tion on Sept. 1, 180G, is due mainly to
the reports from Texas and Alabama,in imid of which States the prevailingconditions are nothing less than dis¬
astrous. The average for Texas is
three points lower than at the corre¬
sponding date in 1805 and 1001, and is
the lowest over reported for that Slate.
Iu Alabama also, the ciop is the poor¬
est ever known. Georgia reports 0
poiii8 below its ten year average, the
condition figures being one poiutbelow the corresponding averages iu
1800 and 1000. The condition in
Eouisinna is the same-as on Sept. 1,1000, or 6 points below its ten year
average. Mississippi reports 7 pointsbelow- its ten year average, but its
condition is still 8 points above that
at the corresponding date in 1900.
South Carolina is within 1 point of its
ten year average and North Carolina,Tennessee and Arkansas are 2 points,7 points and 1 point above their re¬
spective ten year averages. There aro
genoral complaints of the premature
opening and imperfect development of
bolls and from South Carolina, a State
who8"e prospects are far from beim;
among the most favorable, the state¬
ment is made on the authority of gin.
ners Ihat about 14 per cent, more socd
cotton is required for a 500 pound bale
than in an average year.
The average condition in the diffor-

ent Slates follow:
Virginia, 80 ; North Carolina, 80 ;South Carolina, 74 ; Georgia, 68 ;

Floiida, 75 ; Alabama, 54 ; Missis¬
sippi, 68 ; Louisiana, 70 ; Texas, 63 ;Aikansas, 75; Tennessee, 82; Mis-
.ouii, 73 ; Oklahoma, 76 ; Indian
Territory, 08.

Mr. Theodore H. Price, of New
York, thinks cotton will briug ten
cod Is a pound this season, and his
reasons therefor are given in the fol¬
lowing interview, which has been sent
throughout the South:

I* I take this means of answeringhundreds of telegraphic inquiries reach¬ing from all over Ihe country in re¬
gard to the ootton market. . It It im¬
possible forme t> reply to them in.
dividually. The report of the United
States government, issued today, in
regard to the cotton crop indicates a
condition of 64, which is lue lowest on
record for September. It Is, and hasbeen confirmed and foreshadowed by»11 other reports, pnblio and private,Tor the past three weeks. The most
)ptinmtlc construction that Is possible
;o put upon tho government report1

Mother
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
lsst she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
mnd was speedily cured."

U. P, joiiy, Avoca, N. Y.

. No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump¬
tion. If you are couching
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Three ill**: 25c, 58c, $1. All drautsU.
Consult yo-.ir doctor. If he tnyi take it,then do ai he ley*. If he tell* you not

to Uke It, then don't take It. He knowi.
Leare It with him. We are wlllln

J. O. AVER CO., Loweli, Maai.

does not justify the expectation of a

crop of 10,000,000 bales of Amorican
cotton.

*. The world consumed during tho
year just ended 11,000,000 bales of
American growth, and iu order to
make this supply svflice vr etvos
everywhere are practically exhausted.
For the coming season the world will
require, conservatively est oated.
about 11,250,000 bales of .Auioricau
coltou. Thoie is then a theoretical
deficiency between the maximum tup.-
ply and the raiulmum detnand of at
least 1,250,000 brles. An actual dc-
Uciency is commercially uotbinkable.
The price must go to a Ogino that will
check consumption. This price is by
no means reached yet. America has
a practical monopoly of cotton ^.oduc-
tion. Peeco reigns universally througu-
out the world, industtial and commer¬
cial enterprise is unchecked aud ex¬
panding. Next to food stuffs cotton
is the most important and necessary
utaplo consumed by civilized st ciety.

« I think it ontlrcly probable that
before any effect .upon consumption is
apparent cotton will be selling at 10
cents a pound in the Soulh and doubt
if tho advauco will slop there. If pro¬
ducers of tho articlo are wise they will
demand and obtain that figure."
ROOSEVELT'S TRIP

TO THE SOOTH.

He Begins Journey in Happy
Mood.Talks ou Trusts und
Government Control.
lVos'dcnt ltooscvelt aud his pettyleft Washington for tho trip to Chat-

iaoooga, Toon., ou the Daltimorc and
Ohio railroad, and the first stop was at
Wheeling, W. Va., whore he was
greeted by a vast crowd at i.hc depot
and smiled his appreciation, desnt<e
bis ba<"y disctlorcd face. His r'';htcheek wns rather badly swe lion a"d
contused aud b'S left eye showed aijjraof discoloratiou.
The entne party, wl,;ch cmb Kited

Secretary Conclyou,secret service men
and a staff of cowospondents, entered
vehicles and were diiveu to tho Mc-
Cluio House, headed by a militaiyband. Throughout Iho ontiro roulo en¬
thusiasm was r*fo, tho streets beinglined with people from Western Penn¬
sylvania, Eastern Ohio and West Vir¬
ginia. At the hotel (bo chief executive
met a delegation of Iho prominent citi¬
zens of Wheeling, introduced by Sena¬
tor Nathan Scott. P-'o «dontlloobovc.lt
seemed in a veiy jovial humor and
joked with his newly mado acquain¬
tances. He addressed an onormous
crowd from tho balcony of tho hotjl.
He spoke long beyond nis scheduled
time, wbith necessitated the curtail¬
ment of tbe regular program. Tho
Piot dcut said :

" A gieat ponod of great national
material well-i>oing is unavoidably one
In which human minds are lunied to
tbo way iu which those interested iu
1bo management tf the b'gamic capi-tal!stic corporations, whoee growth has
beou so noted a period of iho past ha'f
ceniuiy, Houiish. Wo have grown to
speak of cevl?hl corporations rather
loosely as trubta, using tho word in its
usual aud common bigciiicanco of a
big coipo'alion, usually doing business
iu seveial States, at least, beside the
S ie in which it is incorporated. It
seems to me <'iai In dealing with Ibis
problem of the u n >.s (perhaps it would
be more conect to ca'l it a group of
problems) we have to class ail of our
follow citizens. One is composed of
those men who refuse to admit that
t'.ore is any action necessary at all.
Tho other is composed of thoso men
who ad vor..do Borne nou-effectivo action
.or action which, if effective, would
be effective or'y ]>y destroying overy.thing, good and bad, copuecled with
our industrial development. In every
governmeu "I process the aim that a
people capable of sclf-govorumentshould keep iu mind is to proccod hyevolution rather than revolution. On
tho other hand, every people that has
solf.government must beware of this
fossilizalion of mind which refuses to
allow of any chango as conditions
change. Now, In dealing with tho prob¬lem of a change in our great industrial
civil'zation, hi dealing with tho ten¬
dency which has bcon accentuated i>
an or laordmary degree by sloam aud
electricity and by the iremondous up¬building of industrial euterp.isos.dealing with those problems, I I hink
we mutl set beforo ouiselves a desire
not to accept less than the possible and
al the s?me lime not to 'mini ourselves
to a complete standstill by demaodiugthe impopsibe.
" It lb a good deal Pke takir-3 caw,Ibtongh the eugiocors, of the lower

Mississippi tt'ver. No one can dam
the Miss'ss'ppi. If the natiou starts
to dam it lie lime would be wasted. Il
would not inj»io the Mississippi; it
would only damago the populationaloug tho intiu. h 7ou cannot dam
»be cu rent, so yon bndd leveos aid
keepiho urrent wilhin hounds and
sbapo ils d' cciion. Now, I think that
is exactly what w.j can do with these
g cat covpoiavl-ms known as trusts.
We cannot dm thorn; we cannot ic-
vic the Industrial tendencies of tho
sj-e. You can control aud regulatethem so that they W'U do no hFvm.
" We can do something. 1 behove

we can do a good deal, but our accom¬
plishing what I expect to see acconi-
pMshrd is conditiourl upon teil'ig to
work in a m»1 It ps fa.' removed es pos¬sible f.om hysteila, a sphit of sober,sicad'asi, l.'ud'y (I want to empbasizohe word kindly) deioi.ni nation not to
Luhmil i 1 wvong ourselves aod not lo
wioug öfters. Not to intewere with
tho ,v< at business development of "ie
country, hut at (he same time so t >
shape onr le^*s|ai Ion and admin is
llou to regulate,«( we cannot remedy,I he vicious features conuected with
t*iet Indus rip1 development. I am
mfTlcienliy four nate to be defendingnow, as i\ohidont, precisely the renic-
lies that I advocated two \ears age.

1 am advocating thorn not in any par-tisan sprit, because, gentlemen, this
problem is a problem which effects thelife of the nation as a whole. I am
advc ating them simply as an Ameii-1
can citizen, who for the time beingsiands as the Chief Executive and the
special representative of his fellow
American cit'zens of all parlies. A
quarter of a centuiy pgo there had beon
no development of indusuies ouch as
make it a mat: >r of the least impor-.
.¦..ice whether the nation or the Slate |i>L chageo! the great corporations»sad BUpetvU d tho great business and
Indubltial o.ga> 'zatioos.

.* borne of my uh-f-consei /alive
fuends havo profesbed to be greatlyshocked at my advocating goverumen-Lp' cout ol of corporations. I would
explaiu to 11k .e geutlemon, once for
ell, that they orr whouever they th'nk

11 Ivocate on tho stump auvtblugI Will not try I > put luto effect pfter
iseleciiou. Now the point is made lhat
wo.kiog a'ocg these lines will tako
l<mo. Soit w>". Tin» 11 r >t thing is to
give the naäon:' go\ernment the pow¬
er. What power is given I can assure
you will be Ubeu in a bpi.it as froe as
possible from rancor, but with the
ihmest determination to make big
mou and little men alike obey the law.
The first ibi ig would be to find out]tho facts. For lhat pui pose I am ah-
solutoly clear that we neod publicity,uot as a favor fvom any one coipora-tion, but as a matter of right. Tho
more fact of the publicity itsolf will
teud to 8.op many of the evils, and it
will show that some of the allegedovlls aro imaginary. And, finally, in
making evident the remalulng faults,
iuoso mat are uoi imaginary, and aro
uol cured by the li^hl of day itself
it will give us aa intelligent proposi¬tion as to the methods to tako in get*ting at them." (Applause.)At tbo conclusion of the speech the
paily re-entered tho train of callagesaud were driven over a routo of tho
principal thoroughfares of tho city.Tho decorations were of an elaborate
and festive order. All along the
routo vast ciowds cheered the Presi¬
dent to the echo as the party was
driven to tho southern poition of the
city, where the JJaltimoro and Ohio
special train was boanle I and tho trip
to tho South continued.

THE CRAZE FOR PENSIONS.

The Abuses That Arc Practiced
to Oct Names on the Pension
Roll.

The (Jjlumbia co» jspoudout of iho
News and Courier writes as follows:
There has rccoutiy been a good deal

of aguatlon regarding tho auuses that
scorn -o creep into the pensiou lists in
this Slate, la tho Federal pensions,wbe e the mounts aro !°.rgo, It is inoro
readily seen why so many uudeserving
namf ^ got ou iho pcubion rolls, but in
tho lV'itler of the rilito pension, which
is but ~. » "llo, it is suipribiDg that there
bhould bo to muih dccc|itiou. All
SO..S o' Wicks ate cons'>utly beingprac.ii cd, a'jd uot * j ve y long ago, it
was dlscoveicii i'iat one mau was
gciviug a iicusion from Sou.h Carolina
as uCou'odc a.eVeloian and Iho Fcd-
ei.>l govc. uruoul was p'so ;«ayiug Mur>
a potisiou as a Federal soldier. It was
uo uucoiuiu>'i thing for citrons of
No. 'i C.nolii:* »o cla' u aud get South
Ca.oliaa pensions.
Thoto uavc been a gecat many sug¬

gestions as to tho bebt method of tuv-
ing .he esiSiiog aud evidently grow¬ing tcodeocy I jwards fraud. It is a
bard ib'og ( ) say t'j;t mon w 'l know¬
ingly cbeal dose-.viug Coofcdoialosold'ovs out of tbe'«' liitlo e"owanco
aud i-bal men who do cot deceive it
a .o to* 'ay claiuoiug to have smved and
done houor to the C )rfode. ate cause,wboa their comrades kuow bat they
woro dcso.tCis or did not seivc at a i.The pciisiou depa .ueal iu CjIuiu-
bia is aboolu.clv powciless to gel attho facs of eve./ iudividual case.Tho ba.de. the St lie i oard tries t>
pruuo .lie I'SvS P'jd iO be sir'-igout iutbe irrn,jvcmc .i.s about ex ict icfojma-kioa end u o.t'a;r. 1 icriidcatcs, fiemadder do <o con >.y boaids got aud
tue mo.e apo ca.ious do tuey p'le onho Suite oo. itl.

It is suggested that ono of .ho greattroubles day is llial .hero is . >omuch pc.ty poll, left iu .he selection ofiho couu.y bor.ids. It is eveu sugges«cd that tUoso who are vofuse 1 pon-sious get, .ogOibev and work sybtemati-cally .o elec«*.hose wbothoy kaow w'Mfavor tho'r applic.a.ious, which had
provioudy been i ofused. Tbe towu-bbips selcc. .be'.r representatives andthese towusbip veprcsou.ativcs selectthe cojoty boa.d. It is said »hat farbelter icsul.S aud of.on belter men
were sccu.cd when >ho State boardselected the memoes of 'bo countyboa Us, and this was bocauso theyWould fiick ouL men who wore under
uo obi gaaous.
The Slate board, so as to faci'valothose who wish io help iu pruuing theI'.sts, uot only sends out for publicationto such papois as wi*h It lists of the

county pensioueis, and ovt,»y year Ibe
name of each and oveiy pensioner inSouili Caio'ioa is published in bookform. This is the soil of publicitythat the Fedeial government w' 1 uotgive to its pension list.

wm
it Cure
Me 9
That's the personal question a womanasks herself when she reads of the curesof womanly diseases by the use of Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.Why shouldn't it cure ner?
Is it a complicated case? Thousandsof such cases have been cured by « Fa¬vorite Prescription." Is it a conditionwhich local doctors have declared in¬curable? Among the hundreds of thou¬sands of sick women cured by the use ofDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription there

are a great many who were pronouncedincurable by local doctors. Wondershave been worked by "Favorite Pre¬scription" in the cure of irregularity,weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera-tlon and female weakness. It alwayshelps. It almost always cures.
"Three yean ago," writes Mrs. John Oraham,Of aoi8 riumb Street, (Prankford) Philadelphia,Pa., "i had a very bad attack of dropay whichleft me with heart trouble, and atao a very weakback. At timea ! waa ao bad that I did not knowwhat to do with myself. My children advisedme to take your ' Favorite Prescription,' but Ihad been taking ao much medicine from the doc¬tor that I waa discouraged with everything. Icame to Philadelphia two years ago, and pick¬ing up one of your little books one day began toread what your medicine had done for otheis, Idetermined to try It myself. ! took seven bot¬tle*, and to-day I am a strong, wall woman,weighing 163 pounds. Have gained ao poundssince I started to use ' Favorite Prescription.'"
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the.omplexion and sweeten the breath, '

H. B. Carpenter, a civil ongineer,who has just completed the survey of
the southern line of Utah, says tho
boundary between that State and Ari¬
zona doos not cross a foot of cultivated
land. It traverses a desert which is
cut up by groat canyons that are al¬
most impassable. The length of the
lino is 277 miles. Landmarks- alongthe line will make it possible for the
boundary to be located without auyditllcully in the inline. Just east of
tbe Colorado river a sand-stone butte
rises 1,000 feet above the plain, and.the very peak of this butte is exactlyon tho boundary.
Lake Erie and Western railroad on-

giuo No. 79 is justly termed the mostunlucky engine in the company's ser¬vice for it has been in more accidentsand has killed moro people than anyengine that over traveled between In¬dianapolis and Michigau City ovor this
company's line. No. 70 is a ."'.."> ion en¬
gine, built by the Pittsburg locomotive
company in 1875. Since that time ithas been in active service, and now itis spending its last days switching inthe Lake Eric aud Western yards atPeru, lud.

A great Bchonio is suggested by theFigaro of Faris for the utilization of
the rainfall of the Pyrenees. It is
proposed to dam the valleys all alongtho chain, hold up the mountain tor.
rents in a series of artiticial lakes', reg¬ulate tho tlow. run it through turbines,and so generate electric power. It is
calculated that no loss than 10,000,000horse power could bo obtained fromthe Pyronoan rauge and this poworcould be supplied at about one-sixth tho
cost cf steam. I

The Fiji Islands, withiu the mein-
ory of Bomo now living, far away on
i.he other side of the globo, inhabited
oy lierco cannibal tribes, were the
dread of mariners. Through the ef¬
forts of missionaries they havo bocomc
so thoroughly Christianized that the
proposition is now be debated wholhor
tho time has not come to leave the na¬
tives to carry on the work iu thoir own
uuaided native ability.

Tbo victims of Mont Peleo's latest
eruption only returned to their homes
last weok, tho French governmentthinking that dangor was ovor.

Tho Kind Yon Have Always Bought, ami which has been.
In us© for over 30 years, has horuo tho signature of

and has been inndü under his per-
r/P-f *&\m BOnal supervision Kineo its infancy.
'CtdcSu'vi Allow no 0110 to decei vo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" aro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worum
and allays Povorishnoss. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving licaltby and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUn OOMPANV. TT MUnnAV BTftcrT, NCW VOP.H CITV.

TAKE A
LOOK!

Tf our full .Ine of HARDWARE Is uot bettor than any other, don't buy
It Our salesmen aro out.

Coleman-Wagener Hardware Company,
363 KING STREET, - - - CHARLESTON, S. C.

Southeastern Lime and Cement Co., Charleston, S. C
Headquarters for Highest Grade Fa''ts
and Oils. Aijoiii for Jno. W. Masii'Vs
Hlghest-Clase Rady-Mixt>d Paint aril
Railroad Colors.
A'ao for "Standard Shades" Cold Water

Paint, tho Finest on tho Market.

MASURY'S PAINT'
Ib the LeadingPint on the Market

"STANDARD
SHADES"

Cold Water Paint Is
tho Favorite.

.Dealers In Building Material of all Kinds-

tfct4N SPRIiVGs
*INERAL

Nature's Greatest Remedy for Diseases of the

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.
Acts directly on the Liver, relieving dizziness, constipation,

fits'of despondency and all the troubles oaused
by a disordered Liver.

For sale by Laurens Drug Oo.£PitlmettO , DruK Co. Dr. ß. F. Posoy, and WW. Dodso i, and J. 8. Benntt.

Sumter Military Academy. Sumter Female Seminary,
CHAKTEUED. SUMTER, S C. NON'-StCTAKIAN.

CLÄRENOH J. OWKNS, A.M., L.l*.D., President.
Departments: Litorary, Scion ti lie, Loading to degrees, H. I«. H.H., A. HConservatory of Music: Pianoforte Vocal Outturn. Violin. Director ia agraduate of the IJoyal Conservatory, Loipsig, Uermany. Commercial Hchool:tenography. Typewriting, Hookkecping. Art, Klooution and MilitaryCourses. Accessible and Healthful Location. Superior Faculty. Majrnitfcent Huildings. Kxoenses Moderate. Scholarship in each County. Nextsesdion opens 8ept. 17th. Write for Bixty-pago Illustrated Catalogue.

Greenville Female College.
High Grade.
Thorough Courses.
Excollonl Equipmont.
Best Climate.

Write for cataloRiio and torfria.
Bt C. JAMES, Llu.n., Pres«i

Groonvlllo, 8. 0

Presbyterian College, CLIN70SN-c.
Fine location. Good moral influences. Full Faculty of experienced teach¬ers. Standard Courses of Study, leading to B. A. and M. A. Good BusinessCourse. Rates, aa Low as can Possibly bo mado. Noxt Session opens Sept24, 1002. For oataloVue or other Information address,

\ A. E. SPENCER, PRESIDENT,

If he is a paint salesman in
the South and must stand be¬
tween Iiis house and the custom¬
er who buys ordinary paint and
expects itto stand our long, hot
summers without turning into
dust or scaling oft*

There's only one Make of Paint
Which can and will stand the TestI

The name of that "maku" is OUUS.
The name of that "Brand" is OUR.

O'Connor & Schwbbrs Prepared Paints.
Ono gallon will cover from 275 to :t">0 square foot two coats. 8ldo byside, and compared with the highest priced and best Paints you can And. Thisbrand will last from two to ten times as long. We have made all these tests.T hit's the reason we don't feel uneasy when we say "Guaranteed."Color Card and prices await your demand.

O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.
Office and Salesroom 841 Broad, St.
Factory 844 and 84(1 Reynolds, St. Augusta, Ou.
HAVE YOU A DAUGHTER TO SEND TO SCHOOL ? WHY NOT TRY

Chicora Uollege,
GREENVILLE, 3. C?

A Presbyterian School, whoso pattern is the Christian Home.Music. Art, and Elocution Schools not surpassed by any collego in thoState.
Degree Courses taught by Specialists.Boautiful Auditorium.largo Pipe Organ (Jas, Steam Hoat, Bath llooms,otc. Pure water.fine sewerage.SEVENTY-SIX BOARDING PUPILS enrolled from Six States.OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW for the superior advantages offerod.

NextSession Begins September 23rd.
For boautifully illustrated Cataloguo, address

S. R. PRESTON, President.

Columbia, Mmj & Lauras11
Charleston, Greenville, Columbia, Atlanta

8HORT LINK.
Schedule in oiTect April, 13th, 1002.

kastkun standard timk.

Read Down. Read UpLeave.
Atlanta SAL. 840amAr H50pmAthens.10 60am 010 pmKl hurt on .11 55am 8 17 pmAbbeville . 12 67pm 4 05 pmGreenwood .122pm 3 35 pmAr (Minton .... Dinner... 2 16pm 2 45 pmC. A W. O.

Leave.Glenn Springs.,C A W C. 10 00amAr 4 00pmSpartanburg. 12 15pm 3 SO
Grocnvillo.12 22pm 3 25
Ar I .au rena.Dinner.. 1 42 2 05

SOUTH ROUND.
.No. 22 No. 63.Liv LaureiiB.(100am 2 OOpml'arka.(> 10 2 08

Clinton. 0 40 2 21Goldvillo.0 58 2 31Kinard.7 as 2 43
Oary. 7 17 2 IUJalapa. .7 2«$ 2 51
Newberry.... 8 00 3 10
Prosperity. . 8 25 3 2-1Büchs . 8 42 3 34Little Mountain . 8 55 3 30Cuapin. 0 15 3 51Hilton . 9 24 3 f7Wbite Rock. 0 20 4 01Halenlino... 0.37 4 07lrmo. . 9 52 4 17Leaphart ._10 02 4 23Ar Columbia.10 30 4 45?Daily Freight except Sunday._NORTHROUND.

?No. 85 No. 52Lv Columbia.....12 30am 11 10amLeaphart. 12 48 11 30lrmo. 1 00 11 37Ralentiue . 1 15 11 4SWhiteRock.1 24 11 61Hilton. 120 11 5-1Chaptn. l 30 12 02Little Mountain_. 1 5li 12 12pmSligba_ .. . 202 12 10Prosperity. 2 22 12 28Newberry. 3 00 12 30Jalapa. 3 22 12 51(lary. 3 31 12 50Kinard.... 3 40 1 05Goldville. 3 51 r.15Clinton . 4 30 1 27Parks. 4 50 1.30Ar Laurens. 5 00 147
A. C. L.
LeaveColumbia.... . 4 55pm Ar 10 50öumter. 6 20 9.25Ar unarloston... .... 9 20_Lv (i 00

Train» 53 and 62 arrive and depart fromnew un'on depot.Trains Nob. 22 and 85 from A C 1. freightdepot WestGcrvi !s street.For Katun, Time Tables, or further in¬formation call on any Agent, or write toH. M. Kmkkson, (iuii. Freight and Pasflr-nger Agt. T. M. Kmruson, Trallic M'gr.Wilmington, N. C.
J. F. Livingston, Sol. Ag't, Rank ofColumbia,
W. ü. Childs. President, Columbia, 8. C

Atlantic Coast Line.
Tralllo Department, Wilmington, N C

March 26, 1002.
-FAST LINK-

Between ( barleston and Columbia andUp cr South Carolina, and North Caro-

OONIXtNHRI) KCIIKI>11 MC,
In etTect January loth, 1902.

(lei NU wk8t.
No 68 No 02
IP M *A MLv Charleston.5 2ft 0 <>')Lanes .7135 7 5

Sumtor.9 15 9 25
Ar Columbia.10 40 11 05

P M
Prosperity. 12 20
Newberry. 12 42
Clinton. I 25
Laurens. 1 47
Greenville. S 9b
Spartanburg. 8 30

AM
Lv Sumtor..
Ar ICamdODi

Lancaster.
Hook Hill.
Yorkville.
Hlacksburg.
Hhelby, N. 0.
Kutherfordlon, N. O....
Marion.
Wlnnsboro ...

Charlotte N. 0..........
Hondorsonville, N. C
Ashevillo N. C.

OOINO KABT,
No '3
.P M

Ar Charleston.»20
Lanes.7 35
8umter.« 13

Lv Columbia.4 11
Prosperity. ..8 20
Nowberry.3 0»
Clinton.2 22
Laurens. 2 02
Greenville.12 ',2

P M
Bpartanburg.12.15Ar Bumter.6 4ft
Camden.4 16

A MLancaster.10 55Rook HiIt.1000Yorkville.0 16
Hlacksburg.8.16Shelby,NO.7.16Huth»rfordton, N. Ü... .6 06Lv Marion.6 00Wlnnsboro.10 18Charlotte, N.O.8.10Ilendorsonville, N. O...0 02

Aehcvillc, N.C.8 (X)
"Daily. {.Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-urdays.Nob. 52 and 53 Solid trains betweenCharleston and Crcenville, S. O.Nob. BS and 6!» carry Through Coach be¬

tween Charleston and Columbia.H M Emerson, Ocn'l Pass, Agt,, T. M.Emerson, Trallic Manager; J. It. Konly,Con . Man.

Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

DOUBLE! DAILY SERVICE
Between Now York, Tampa, Atlanta,Now Orleans and Points South
_

and West._tN EKEEOT MAY 2ftfH. 1902.
_

BOOTHBOUND.
Daily« Daily.
No. 31. No.'27.Lv New York. P RR ... 12 55 pm 12 10 amPhiladelphia, .... 8 29 7 90Haitimor«»_ "

_ 5 45 9 43Washington, W 8 Ry 7 00 10 41Richmond, 8 A L By,10 37 2 15 pmPetersburg " .n 20 2«;Norlina.... "
. 155am 6 30Henderson "
. 2 28 6 54Raleigh "
. 4 12 7 97Southern Pinea. 6 06 0 27Hamlet. 7 20 10 35Columbia t . 0 40 1 05 amAr Savannah. 2 30 pm 4 55Jacksonville. 7 oo '.»15St Augustine. lu 60

Tampa. 6 15 am 5 45 pm
No. 83. No. 41.Lv New York, N Y P&N.fl 65 am 8 65 pmPhiladelphia " .10 16 11 2(5New York, o t> s b co. t3 00 pm ....Haltiiuore, Bar co . hi 30Wash'ton, niwiu. (; 80Portsmouth, bal ry 0 05 0 25 amWeldon.1145 1165Norlina. 156 am 140 pmHenderson.,... 2 28 2 10Raleigh. 4 12 3 56Southern Pines. (5 05 6 LHHamlet.7 26 10 35Wilmington. 3 05Ar Charlotte.10 08 10 32Lv Chester.10*22 186amGreenwood.12 86 pm 3 43Athens . 2 50 (»13Ar Atlanta t. 3 55 7 50Augusta, C <fc WC. 5 40 .....Macon, C ofGa. 7 20 11 36Montgomery, a * w r 0 20 ö 26 pmMobile, i. * n_.... 2 55 am ....New Orleans, i. iv, n. . 7 26 ....Nashville, n c&st l.. 1 00 G 66Memphis_. 4 16 pm 8 26 am

north bound.

Dally. DailyNo. 32 No. 88Lv Memphis, m cAst t 12 46 pm 8 40 pmNashville. 0 30 !» 30 amNew Orleans, L&N.. 800 _Mobile, l »Vr n.12 30am ....M'jntgom'ry, A ,fc W p 0 20 1 'M pmMacon, oofoa. H (X) 4 20Augusta, o&wo,.10 05 ....Atlanta t k a i. ky. .12 00 m 8 00Ar Athens.... "
. 2 57 pm 11 23Greenwood " .6 14 168 amehester- »'
. 7 i7 4 10Lv Charlotte, "
. 7 27 4 60Wilmington" . 3 05 ....Hamlet.... " .10 40 7 40 amSomborn l'uics.11 33 8 34Haleigh "
. 13.) am 11 05HcnderBon '*
. 8 05 12 4 2 pmNorlina_ "
. 3 M) 1 45Weldon_.. . 5 00 .'i 1.0Ar Portsmouth .'
_. 7 16 6 35Wash'ton, Nifcw s it. (i 55 amHaltimorc, n 8 pco. f6 45New York, o n s s co .... ?& 00 pmI'lnla'nhia. n t p «v Nt5 4(1 pm 6 10 amNew York, " _8 15 HOO

No. 84. No. 66Lv Tampa,., a alpy... 8 00 pm HOO am8t Augustine "
.... 7 45 am 5 50 pmJacksonville "
_ 0 30 7 80Savannah .

"
.... 1 40 pm II 40Columbia S.. " 7 o 6 00amHainlet ..

" _10 40 8 25Pouth'n Pines " n 33 »22Haleigh ..
.*

... I 86 am 11 36HenderBon. "

.... 3 05 125HpmNorlina-.. "

.... 3 45 1 45Petersburg... "
_ 6 53

"

4 07Ar Richmond... '.
.... «35 4 6ftWash'gton, W B Hy...l0 10 8f«Haltimoro. r it a. 1125 1125Philadelphia, r an.. 1 80 pm 2 60 amNew York, pr k. 4 13 (i30

Note.-- tDaily Except aunday.tCentral Time. ^Eastern Time._G. H. KULLER, Agent.

Charles C Leslie,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

-Fish and Ovsters--
18 tt 20 MARK ET ST., CHARLESTON, S. 0.
Consignments of Country Products nrorespectfully so icited, Poultry, Bggt, Ac.Fish packed in barrels and boxoa forcountry trade a specialty.

Order Your Fresh
Fish and Oystersfrom Tho Torry Fish Co., Charleston,8. C, or Tho Columbia Fish and IcoCo., Columbia, S. C, and write tothem for pi ico list.

F. 8. TEKIIY, Manager.
Medical College

of Virginia.
....Batablimhea 1838.,,.

Departments ot Medlotne, Dentists,and Pharmacy. For particulars andcataloguo addross, Christopher Tomp-kins, M. D., Dean, Rlohmoud, Va.


